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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

How Olmpman's' Oonp fl'Etat' was

Thwarted ,

ArraiRnmont of Five CounoU-

taen
-

on Ohargo of-

Malfeasance. .

I
,

A Serious Altercation and a
Broken Log-

.F

.

ronnli , Plok-Upi and Spicy
Note * Aram Over the River.-

TO

.

BR nEMKMDEUBll.

The Hon. W. P. Sapp , of Council
IMuffa , inado a personal tight to detent
Eli Clayton , the repoblican nominee
for the legislature in Poltftwattamio-
coatity. . The republicans in this dis-

trict
¬

should bear this in mind when
the portly colonel comes up again for
congress in the eighth district.-
Shtlby

.

XtM.-

"To
.

bo or not to bo , that is the
question. Whether it is nobler in the
mind to suffer the slines and arrows

f outrageous (and adverse ) fortune ,

or to take up arms against u woman ,

nnd by successfully opposing her con-

firmation

¬

end the political existence of
John T. Baldwin. "

Thus soliloquizing on a wet rainy
day Prince Chapman drew on hit
overcoat , spread his umbrella and
started for the train , commanded
the engineer to immediately head for
"Washington , to keep an eye out and
if ho discovered that J. T , B , waa on
the train ahead , to pass impossible at
the first BUtion. When ho reached
Chicago the Baldwin train by uomo-

4lhocus pocus" arranged hW reached
the former city. The prince finding
hisgamo waa up retreated , came back
and took a cross road for Dos Moines.
There ho heard noinothing drop that
nhook him worse than tbo dynamite
explosion. Ho could not think that
Sapp & Baldwin could h&vo moro in-

fluence
¬

than Clmpma-t , Hepburn &
Co. Full of revenge the colonel slips
over to Shelby and has the above in-

serted
¬

in the Shelby which ap-
peared

¬

in Chapman's paperu the
third page yesterday morning.

The article was put in that out of
the way place , supposing that some
folks hero wouldn't' observe it ,
and that other papers in the
district would see and copy this article-
.It

.
of course sounds ludicrous to the

friends of Col. Sapp and Eli Clayton ,
as" every school boy in the district
knows that the colonel did all in his
yowor for Mr. Clayton , oven going
into the byways and speaking in
school houses or wherever ho could get
a hearing. This kind of work won't
do , Mr. Chapman. Even small ways
will be found out.

THE "ma rauit. "
The coso of the "Big Four" was

called promptly at 2 o'clock in Judge
Hood's court yesterday afternoon. The
members of the city council did not
Inako their appeal ante for some time
after the court opened. It appears
that the pot was boiling a littto too
hot for them , so additional counsel
was procured , iu the person of John
N. Baldwin.-

Mr.
.

. Baldwin arose and Htatod to the
court that they did not appear at that
time to enter into any contest , but
simply to waive examination and
furnish bail in any sum for the ap-
pearance

-

of the "Big Four , " with
Spot man to answer before thu grand
jury of the county.-

Mr.
.

. Scott wanted to know whore
the distinguished council wore.-

Mr.
.

. Holmes remarked that ho-

uoliovcd they could appear for the
purpose of waiving examination with-
out

¬

the defendants being present-
."Well

.

, " replied Scott , "I presume
they can appear hero without being
present. I though I ould like to-

&co the bcauijes rmco moro. "
Mr. Baldwin reminded him that he

(Scott ) would got all ho wanted before
ho got through.-

Mr.
.

. Scott smiled and thanked the
gentleman , and the procession started
again. Judge Reed remarking that ho
would fix the amount in which they
should recognixo at the sum of 8300-
each. . Bail was promptly furnished-
.J.L.

.

. Foreman has charge of Alder-
man

¬

Cuvin , M. D.jHardinL. Lur-
inuohlen

-

, of Henry Dawsonj Frod-
.Loutzinger

.

of S. S. Keller ; Thomas
Bowman of F. W. Spetmau and E , R
Fonda , until December , when they
will bo turned over to the grand jury ,

The city council wore a smile through
tlio entire proceedings and seomud to
consider a high joke what may prove
the u.iddost pagu in the history ol
Council Bluffr.

OUGHT TO JIK LOOKKD AKTKl-

l.It

.

Hcoins to us as if the linn of S , I.
& S. J. Hopkins , who left Omaha
nnd established their business are de-
nerving of some little consideration al
the hands of our street supervisor.
Their shop ia located on Tontn at reel
off of Broadway and there is a muc-
iolo in the atreet directly in front ol

them BO largo and deep that they are
almost compelled to auspouc ) business ,

eoino teams should bo put to work im-

mediately
¬

filling up this quagmirp ,

The travel upon the street at the pres-
ent

¬

time ia obliged to take the side-
walk

¬

, and teams running over a brick
or atone or oven a wooden walk will it-

n Hhort time damage it moro than the
cost of filling up a mud hole

HEKIOU8 ALTEUOATIOK.

There waa an altercation betweei-
A. . J. and F. H. Plumer and Henry
Schooning Tuesday evening , in Mu ]

Molm'a hotel , 611 South Fiftcontl
street , resulting in quite u serious in-

jury to ono of tlio participants , Homy
tichooning , ono nf the Plumeia in thu-
molco having kicked his leg ant
broken it ubovo the ankle , The trou
bio began between 4 J. Plumvr am-
Schoeniinr , and grew out of nil oh
feud between thu father of thoPlumu-
boya and Schooning. The Plumer-
wera arrested andhuldin$500forthoi)

appearance to answer before J untie
Abbott for an assault inado 0-
1Schoening with intent to commi
great bodily injury. The hearing i

- t for Wedueidny , November 0
Heurjr.Bchoening , who had hia leg

brolon in a, fight with tlio Winner
l >oys Tuesday , 11 confined nt Mnx-

Mohn'a liotol , on South 1'iftccnth-
street. . Dr. 1'innoy isr.llomling Mm.I-

'KHSO.VAI.

.

. AVI ) MISCELLANEOUS.

Professor Edwin Southwiok , of tlio
deaf and dumb nsyltim , hns purchased
of P. J. Uonncsoy tlirco lots on the
corner of Seventh street and Seventh
avcnuo upon which ho intends to
erect n Inrgn hrick residence ,

The dramatic society will moot this
evening in Justice Abbott's ollico on-

Uroadwny , over the Central Billiard
mil. All interested in thu drama nru

requested to attend ,

The Congregational society sociable
will bo entertained at the residence of-

A. . 11. Walker , on the corner of Marcy
and Ilamsoy streets , A general invi-
alien is extended.-

A
.

stalwart was jinked the other day
f ho believed in cremation , llo ra-

llied
¬

that ho used to but ainco John
'. Baldwin went to Wash-
upton

-

in the interest of-

tlrs. . Baldwin ho had changed
lis mind. Why should thiscnueo you
o disbelicvo in thu process of crcina-
ing

-

the dead ?

"Well , " replied the stalwart , "afterJ-
aldwin succeeded in getting the

widow in , I saw Peter llopburn and
iuch a sight , I never want to even
icar the subject mentioned again.-

A

.

young burro an animal used in-

ho mountains to pack goods was ship-
led from Council Bluffs t i Denver the
ithor day. The agent on the arrival
f the freight immediately sent a did-
latch as follows : "Wo arc short one
jurro and over ono jackass. How is
his ? "

A couple of alloy girls were arrested
'esterday by Ollicor dough , May
lall and Jonnie , for getting n little
fl'and disturbing I ho peace of the
ity. They wcro taken before Judge
turke , plead cuilty and the usual
no wan imposed by the court.-

A
.

tall , greasy looking gcntlomnn ,

rith hair sticking upliko acorn broom
n a jackass' car , came into the court
oem yesterday afternoon during the
rocecdingB before Judge Reed. Ho-

nt.down. beside a atrango darky , re-

marking
-

ho had seen a good many
andidates examined for the reform
keulo , but them air fellers beat cny-
n'ng ho over need fur tizo. The
Lrango darky said ho didn't think
icy was bcin' ' zamined fur dor rofonn-

chool , but fur do lunntick asylum.
Way bo that's it , cum to look at em-
enf pintud. '
The M. . social will bo held at

10 residence of N. M". Pusoy this
Thursday ) evening. All friends of-

ic church uro cordially invited.
Alderman Caviu said yesterday that

10 worst punishment that could bo in-

ictod
-

upon Guitoau w6uld bo to sen-
entonce

-

him to ono year in Council
'luftH , oa alderman from the first ward.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer is weakening , they
ay. Ho didn't go up into the court
oem yesterday afternoon. Ho is ev-

dently
-

fishing for something.-

On
.

account of the non-arrival of a-

ouplo of Morgan marcs from Colora-
o the Hcrdics did not start yostor-
ay

-

, as was announced by our inorn-
ig

-

contemporary. The people can
;and the disappointment this time ,

ut it won't do to repeat it. Every-
ody

-

is worked up to the Hordicl-
itch. . especially thosewho liavo paid
n advance , and should the enterprise
'slump" through now , the money , of-

ourse , would liavo to bo paid back.-

To
.

the Editor ol Tun Un.-

I'II.OHIM'H
.

LAMDINCI , COUNCIL
JLUKKH , Iowa , November 2. The best
crapping ever done in our city of
0,000 souls happuncd yesterday
crapping m the city council ,

"GUNBOAT. "

C. S. Clark , nephew of lion. Rush
)lark and city editor of the Nonpareil ,

las gone to Denver , Col. , for his
lealtli , and before retiring ho will
mrclia e a few moroMorgan mares for

Vaughan , Chapman & Co , , to bo used
pen the Henliccotvch line no doubt ,

The letter addressodto "DuarClmp-
nan"

-

i.s to bo lithographed , framed
ud sent to all subscribers nhu a
opy-

."And
.

has it come to this? " Part of-

tur city council under the shadow of-

k criminal prosecution for refusing to-

orform their sworn duty , and they
11 claim that they can bo selected the
luxt day after conviction. Some of
hem say that if they are guilty of-

ny crinio it comes through their ii;
Kiranco of the law. Thiu is no ox-

CUHO , gentlemen. ,

Economy.-
A

.

fortune may bo uncnt in uHtug mof-
.ectunl

.

rncclicinve , when by applying
riiouias' Mclectrio Oil A Hpeedy and econ-

iicnl
-

euro cnn bo elTectcd. In cuxu of-

heumatlHin , latno back , bodily nilineiitH ,
or jialnn nf vrry dcucriptfon it atlonU iu-
taut relief. 17 eodlw

POLAND & QWYBK ,

Commission Merchants.t-
or

.

the mle of Tarm I'roJuco ; rotntoen. 1'oultry ,
llultcr , Kgi rccchvd and w.Jon-

Caih adtaiKm made on conitgnmcntl.
Warehouse and Store , 1413 Dadco Street ,_Omaliiu Neb. ratonSdU-

EO. . W. DoiN *. A. o-

.DOANE&
.

CAMPBELL ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

8. VT OCR. TU * DOUGLAS 8T8.-

1'k
.

OMAHA.

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

F. M. EATIIBTJN ,

Cambridge , Neb.
1,000,000 acres government land open to Home

.v ul* Prc-mnitloin and Tlmlwr claims. 200
:holc l mproveil claim * for sale or exchange , 0)-

3t
)

the butt doolud tunii * In Houthvvuitern Ncbroa
ka with timber and waUir for mlo, A few choice
itock raiKhiM with fonml fluid * , timber , hav am
water , for ule , ebeap. Correnpoudcnte Uolliltu-

dBiirMtt

AGENTS WANTED FOR
VirrriT SBLU.XU BOOKS or TUB Aai I

Foundations of Success
UUBlNKS'l ANI > SOCIAL

Tlie laws of trttle. legal forms , haw to tram
act builnttsaluablo Ublo * , social cUiiuiUe-
ll rllimoiiturv nx v , how to conduit publlu huil-
otMi In I U (c U a votupleU ) Guide to HUCCIBJ fo
ill UUK . A family necMultv. Aildrotu forclr-
culars and IIKX.UI unn * ANC110H 1'UULISIIINU-
CO . St.lxinl. . Mo.

_
H , D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY AT - LAW
And Notary Public.-

Frrul
.

r't Block.Ospo l | * Pett Offlc *

The lending 8clenti i * ot to-day aifroo that
most dliwaiicii are CAUnul by disordered kidneys
or liver. If , therefore , the kldnc > snnd llur arc
kept In perfect ord r , perfect .brnlUi will ' e the
mult. This truth ha< enl > been known a short
time and forcan people wittcrid great nyonv
without bcln able to nnd relief. The discovery
of Wnrncr'nsafu Klilnny and I.lvcr Cure mtrkt a-

a new era In the treatment nf tliexo trouble * .

Made from ft dimple tropical leaf of rare value. It
contain * jmt the elemerits ncciwuvry to hourUli-
anil Invigorate both of thine tcrcat orKnns. nnd-
nfcly rcntoro nnd keep them In order. Itlxa
Positive Remedy for nil the illicivsea that rau'o
paint In the lower jxirt of the body for Torpid
Llvet lluulachen Jaundleo Dlziliicsn Uravel

KcvirAruo( Mvernnd Urinary Orpins ,

It In an exco'lent anil Kvfa riincay lor (Inrnlca-
dnrlng 1'rtunancy , It will control Menstruation
and * In 'aluablo for Ixitcorrhoca or Falling of
the Womb.-

As
.

a Itlcxxl Pnrldcr It Is uncmulrd , for It ctrrcs
the organs that mxkv the blood.

Thin remedy , which ha ilononuchivonder , IB

put up In the LAKUIOT HIX.KO HOT I L.K of any
medicine upon the market , and M sold hy "
trlatu andlall dealers nt SI.25 per bottle. Kor
Ilal lc , enquire for WAHNRn'S HAKK DIA-
HhTKS

-

CUHK. HUM'OSI 1VK Itemedy.-

H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. , Rocheiter , N. Y-

.JtlB

.

tu-th-n.it-

_
Article ! of Incorporation of the

Mtllard Farmer. ' Clnb
Article* of Incorporation ninda and

adopted thin 29th day of October , A. I) .
1881 , by and between the undersigned In-

cori
-

oratqritjwj follovAH , to-w it :

NAUK.

Article T. The mune of thin club Khali be-

thu Mlllarcl Ynrmrr* ' club.-

PLACH

.

Or BCHINKSK.

Article II. The principal place of cms3-

CHH

! -

uf thin club Hlmll be at Millard ta-

tloti
-

, county ot Uouglax , NcbrnHkn.X-

ATUIIK

.

Ot UCHINEHH.

Article III. The general nature nf bnsin-

cHH
-

to bo trannactcU by thU club In to
conduct a general literary nnd Hocinl buM-

neea
-

and other eutertoiuincntj of a nodal
character.

CAPITOL HTOCK ,

Article IV. The amount of capital Block-
er this clu H ) nil ho two thouxnnil dollarn ,

dividfd int iharm nf onu dollnr onch ,

wliiih lmll be paid in tbe manner vre-
cribed

-

by the dnectorx.C-

OUUKNCCMEST

.

AND TEHM1NATIX-

V.Artie

.

e V. Thin i lub HtmU comnience to-

ranxAct tnininn 8 iiml | >or te-

oHeri the 2'Jlh day of October , 1831 , ami-

H jxiwerM fliiill cuiwu "U the UOth day of-

Oololier , 1981.

AMOUNTS of LUBIL1TV.
Article VI. The highest nmnunt of i n-

Ility
-

fir imlebtiiiluurg , wliicb tliin club
ntllat nny mi- time ubjeot itnlef , hall

ic thieo buudted d lli ra ,

Ol'KICHIW-

.Artlclfl
.

VII. The officer * of thin
ul ) Hhnb be rnndui'tfld hy n

loan ! of throe dircctoro , who thall l >e-

ecte l from amen the .stockholder * , and
ley Hhnll appoint a preHid-nt and HUc-
htlier otlicortt as by law in required..-

TuLIlrt
.

. ,

.r. BLUM ,
CtAVM SCHUMANN ,

W.STATKOP
NF.JIRAHKA , )

COL'NTT OK DOUKMH. 1

On thi 29th day of October , A. I) . 8881 ,
lerxonally appeared before me , Clmrle *
Jrande * , n notary public fur Maid county ,
uliun Hchroeder , J. blum , Claua Bchu-
iann

-

, W. Qoruuorf , to mo known to be-
ho Hignen ) ot the foregoing articleH nf in-

ori
-

: oration , nnd acknowledged the BJUIIO tu-
e} their voluntary act and deed.-

HKAL.

.
[ . ] CHAULKH i KAXUKS

Notary public in nud for DouglaH county,

J. E. BRADLEY ,

ZC. 3HI S T .A. TCP OR , .A. TSffT..
Corner 10th and Webster Etc.-

'reeh

.

0) ultra and Oame coniUntly on haml and
Kerved In the lateU Htvlo oS'"lr-

"DIOVPI CC iBtnAKvntfr CULUMIUA
ilUTuLCO * and OTTO IIK J'CLKH. Suml

three cent utiiinp lorCauJoKiie
and price lUt containing full
Information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Palnti.Oili and Gla-
OMAHA. . NKBC-

M. . , . ciatuoN. J. e. uu-
atClarkson & Hunt ,

Buoucsi *"* to nichardt & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
8 , Uth8trr * Om h Kn-

hIAD ETICI n Agents H anted for Ufa o-
fjMtirlCLU I'ruildent Uarflcld. A com-

iltte
-

, faithful hUtory from cradle to grave , by-

he eminent blnrpoer| , Col. Convvtll. Hooks
all rrady fordcliiery. An eleiMiitly lllmtutcdv-
olume. . Kndorurd idltlon. Llbiral Urnm-
.Aient

.
* take order * for from 20 to OOcupiesdilly ,

UuUell * any other book tin to onu ! Am nU never
made money to fa ti The book n'lU Itwlt. Kx-

wrknrti
-

not ncceoaary. Kulluro unknown. All
aake immense prortU. Prlv ate ternu frrv-

.QKOltOE
.

8TINSON It CO. ,
ocCJ&wlm 1'ortlaml , Maine-

.AQKNTa

.

WANTED WR oun NKW nOOKj

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG , "
bolnif the Story of the Kcriptiinu , by Uov. Ooori { (

Alexander Crook , D. V. , In Dimple and attractive
aiijruoKe for old and yonntf , Vrofuwily lllu.tru-
od , nuking a most IntercHtltiK anil Imprtuahf-
outh s ln iructor.) Kvery rurent will wcure thl >

work , freachon. ) on should circulate It. I'riit
100. Bend for circulars with extra terms.

1 II filMMHKUH A I O. Ht. I-onI * * "

AUENTB WANTDJD VOli

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy ,

rolUMiy I tlu'UatoJ , he m' it luiportiDt anr-
Mttbuok pulill led. Every family want * It-

xtr ordtnary niiuismentsoffcrud A nnto ,
Address ) AaiHM'f UlLiuiiNft .o , HI. Louts , M-

oEdwa.rd W. Sime al ,

AOKN1BWANTKD EOU

the Fastest H llnir| Book of ths Ait-

elrouiulutions oi' Success ,

AND BOUIAL roKiia
The ot trads , le al forms , bow In 'runt *

act huMiieia, rahutile tablu* , nodal cttquetie ,
i rl! ujicutary uaaire , how to conduct public
builnem ; Inf.ct It IK acomrluto Uulde to Sue *

teM for all clams. A famllv uccuul j. Aildrun
for clrculuand iixiihl loiiui , VNUliOll I'Ull.-
UMKINIMIII.

.
. M ixmis vie.

"
BOCGS & HllL ,

"
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 1508 Faralinsn Street ,

Ornoi-Kor h .Ua opp Or and Central Hotel.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Richmond , Ind ,

KSTAf.MSIIFJ ) 18i2 ,

Buildora of
ENGINES OF ALL SIZES ,

From 3 to 25 H. P.-

CAUf
.

Mil I C For t-nrca or Small
, Engines.

For all OrAlnsnnd Beeds , Includlnc Clover
and Timoth-

y.FoeclMill
.

, &o. , &c.-

It
.

will pay you largely to wnto , Hin-
ting

¬

whnt you wnjit nnd how
you wiflh to jwy-

.Jnuturl
.

Inducements to Cash Purchaser* ,

ADORCS * ROBINSON & CO. ,
no2wtf Richmond. Ind.

Send for oui
New Illuslr.i-
ted PriceLint-
No. . 30 , for-

FnllandWin. .
UT of 1881. Free to nny nddrcss. Con-

tains
¬

full description of n# UntU of goods
for ] rnonnl and family use.Ve deal

directly with thu consumer , nnd sell all

poodin nny quintity at wholesale prices
You can buy hUtcr and cheaper than at-

tome. .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

227 and 29Wulia.si!! ) Avenue.Cliicugo.IlL__nel w3m

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of Dish 6 Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER.
Vo. 1 :7 Farnham St. , Old Bland o' acob Ola.-

nrii
.

nv Telivranh Rnllrlt-

mlSIBBBTT & PULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VU> CITY , NEB
BptcM U otloD (duo to collection * In Batter

nntml ' 4men-
PllOBATE NOTICE.-

In

.

the matter of the Kitate ot Peter J. Johnson ,

Notice U hoteby given that the creditors of-

ld< dec * ed , ll m-1 the administrator of a ld-

Otat , before me, County Judge of Douglu
Count ) , Ncbriwka , at R County uourt Iloom , In-

icudCounty , on the 2Uk day ot , 1881 ,
on tbu 24th daj of January , 1833 , nnd o i the
S4th day of March , 1882. ut IU o'clock n. m. vcl-

ll y , for the purpose of presenting their claluii-
or examination , adjuitment and allowance
llx montrm arc allonod forurcdlton to prawnt-
holr claims , andoneyoarfortho adrolnUtratorto-

Kttle Raid E tate , from the 24th day of Hcptoru-
or

-

, 18S1 , thin notlco will bo publlshoJ lu Tu-

OUAIIA WMHLT H for fourweokfl lucccutroly ,
prior In the 24th day of Norember, 1881.-

A
.

[ true copy. ) A. M. CHAOWI K ,
ovtl9 wU County Ju-
iUe.DISEASES

.

OFT11E

EYE & EAR
DR.L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
References all KcpuUtilo Phyilclani of Omaha

JtyOfflce , Corner 16th and Farnham 8ta. ,

Jmaha, Neb <n2Smotf

United States Depository.-

in

.

?

NationalBankO-
f OMAH-

A.Cor.
.

. 13th and Farnam Bta.O-

LDKBT

.

BAKKINO E3TABLISHMENT U)

OUAIIA-

.8UOOEB8OR8

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
ST1BLU1IU ) 1858-

.Orgaulied
.

M a National Bunk Aagnrt 01843.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER - "300,000-

omtmaa AMI viunoutH-
BUIAB Kotmnii , Pruudenl.A-

OOUBTITH
.

KOUMTZB , Vice Prosl'ltnt.1-
J.

.
. W. YAIM , Coehlor.-

A.

.
. J. I'orrutroN , Attorney.

Jens A.-

F.

.

. II. DAVD , Aeat. Cashier-

.Thl

.

hank receives deponlts without rexud to
aniountt.-

Irauestlme
.

certificates bearing Intercurt.
Drawn draft * on iUn Kranc l co and principal

cltlea of the Unlkxl BUlas , alia London , DubUn-
lnbiirch and the prlnclial cltlco of the coutl-

.aent
.

of Europe.
Bell * ixuaenKcr tlcliot * for emigrants by the la

man linn mavldtf

The Olde-
stBANKING HOUSE

IN NEBRASKA.w
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

transvcted name an that of an incor-
poratoil rank.

Account * kept In currency or gold rabject to-

tlrht chock without notice

Certincatea of dupoalt rued payable In three
six and Uche nionthi , joaiint; Interest , or on
demand without

Advance * nuulo to ciutnmera on approved seen
iltlci ) at market rates of lnti rv t-

.Ituy

.
ami neil gold , bills of uxchange , govern

men4. , itate , county and city boinls-

.Urar
.

i |<nt dnfti on Enyluid , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all part * of Europe.

Boll European pawa e tickets.-

COLLKCTIONH

.

PUOHPTLV MADK.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

have adopted thu Uon as a Trade Maik ani
all piy Kcods will ho STAMl'KI ) with the tlON
amlim liAUK on the Mine. NO GOODS AK (
(1KNUINU WITHOUT TIIK AIJOVK BfAHl'-
dllioliot material I* uavd and the most nklllc*

workmen are unplovul , and at the lowuit cat !

price. An ) erie uliing a price-list of good wl !

confer a favor bv. wnJln for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOR-

E.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

Ifith and Dodg* Bts., Omahsv Nb ,

Thli Ksney do < srmKTtra broken *sbutinMt
DOM pot spoculaU , and thcnfort any Urftlni-
oa II* book* are losorcd to it* wOroos , lost**

sa |

S. P. MORSE & CO
1319 Farnham Stree-

t.HOUSEKEEPING

.

DEPARTMENT !

All careful housekeepers should not fail to examine our stock of
Blankets , it is by far the largest and certainly the cheapest in Omaha.
The rich ever on the alert to save a dollar will be able to gratify their
most extravagent desires , We have Blankets from Maine , Massachu-
setts

¬

, California' and Paris. The poor perhaps compelled ,to study
economy will save many a hard earned dollar by trading * at our
store.-
h

.

As one of the many results ofour cash purchases of last summer *&?*

we offer to-day :

TWO GASES COTTON FLANNELS ,
30 Pieces Cotton Flannel at Sl-2c , usually sold at 12 l-2c ; 30 Pieces Cotton

Flannel at 12 l-2c , usually sold at 16 to 17 l2c.

48 Red Comforters at 55c each , usually sold at 1.00 ; 48 Red Comforters at 75c
each , usually sold at 1.25 ; 48 Red Comforters at 1.25 each.

100 Pairs 10-4 White Blanketsl1.50 pair ; 100 PairslO-4 White Blankets ,

2.00 ; 60 PairsJll-4White Blankets , 2.50 pair ; 60 Pairs 10-4 White Blankets ,

3.50 pair ; 60 Pairs 11-4 White Blankets , 4.50 pair. The Best $5 Blankets . .

in the West. 50 Pairs extra heavy All-Wool Blankets , 6.50 ; 50 Pairs extra |ji
large All-Wool Blankets , .700. SAN JOSE California |Blankets in 11-4 , 12-4 f

and 13-4 , all at Factory Prices.

All Cloaks and Dolmans in our store must be sold the same season they are
)o&ght. We therefore make prices now that other dealers usually make in Jan-
uary

¬

or February ; the Silk Dolmans , Fur-Trimmed , at $48, same being sold East-
er 50. The Best $15 Dolmans in Omaha. The Best $25 Dolmans in Omatia.

ONE PRICE MARKED INJFIGURE-

S.S

.

- IF. HVCOIiSE ! & OCX
1319 Farnham Street.

THE BEST
OF AL-

LLINIMENTS
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

For moro than n third of n contnry tlio
Mexican Mn taiiKl lnlinentlias been
known to millions nil over thu Tvorld e-

tlni only safe reliance for tlio relief of
accidents mid pain. It Is n moillrlnu-
ilbnwt pricouml plillso the'bout o < Itu-
hhid. . For cry fouu ol uxturiml im'ji

MEXICAN
Mnhtang MnlmantlH w Itlioutnn equal-

.It
.

iieiietrntr * llenli mid imiqcle to-
tlio very bone milking tlio confirm-
linen of ivnin Hiid iutlmmniition ImpoK-
Hlblc.

-

. llHoffoclmipon Iluniiin Flesh mill
tlio llruto Cri-ntlou uru equally womluif-
ill.

-

. Tlio Muxlca-

nI.lnlmrnt Is needed liy nomobody in-
m cry house. Kvurj' dny brings JIHVVH ot
the nsjouy of ail awful irulil or burn
mibiluoil , or rhrumntlc inurtyrH lu-
HtMitul

-

, or u inluahlu horse or ox-
av tl by thu Uuujliig jiower ort-

lilaLINIMENT
wlilrli speedily cnrcB fturh ailments of
the HUMAN FLKS1I us-

Itlieuiivut Mii > . Nivelltngs ,

Joint* . Cuutrnrteil IIutrcI' , rii-

Mirniui > . iv wuikoii * Itltr nnil-
tnu * . . r ttrOi < iiii. I ninr irJ : , Olil-

nul& .apple' * , fnkett Breavt. nml-
luiUiil form iif citernul dli-
cnie.

-
. It lirnl * Milliontscarv.-

Tor
.

the lluuri : CHKATION lUurrB-
Npralui , > iiv, , fitlft Jnliita ,

Founder , HHIKCH * Horeii , Hoof Hl -
cnses , Foot Itot. Screw % Vorin , Scab ,
HoIIuir Horn , Ncintolici , Wliul-

8nils
-

, Spavin , Tliru.h , RliiRltoiie ,
Mores , Poll Kvll , TUm upon

the NlKlit mnl every other nlliurnt-
I .It %1411 V't * * ! *
NtnblB mill StocU Vurd re llalilr.

Tim >( xlrm MusUinif I lulincnt
always curta ami nuvor ulauppolnU ;

anil H Is , positively ,

THE BEST
OF A-

LLLINIMENTS
FOB HAH OB BEAST ,

. _."* i i .1- j l * *

" * " " ,r f.t-n i

Corn Shelters
Horse Hov.ors ,

Wind MIII3 , Cultlvatori

& Corn Stalk Cullers.

Marseilles M'fo' Co ,

itiiUUL fliUiCc.-

mIkanly, heallli , and hupplness f rladic-

in"WINEOFOARDUI. . "

DEWET & STONE,

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN, H J. B.FRENCH & CO. ,

C A R P ETSI G R O C E R SI

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market, Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded ,

W. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.

POWER AND HAND

IF IT IMC
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

minim

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANC , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.


